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the acadian

the tang 

tasty turtle

red roughy 

smoothies & açaí bowls 

$15
A Vanilla Greek Yogurt Base
Topped With Mango,
Pineapple, and Banana
Chunks 

Devils Pupfish
$20 
A Vanilla Greek Yogurt Base
Topped With Blueberries,
Kiwi, Coconut, Granola, and
Protein Powder 

Kiwi, Pineapple, Kale, and
Spinach With Vanilla Greek
Yogurt

blank climber

Blackberries, Strawberries,
Raspberries, Kiwi, Bananas,
Blueberries, Chia Seeds,
Coconut, Goji Berries, Cocoa
Nibs, Crunchy Granola

Strawberry Yogurt,
Raspberry, Strawberries,
Sugar, Protein Powder

great white

Blueberries, Mango,
Bananas, Granola, Chia
Seeds, Coconut, Greek
Yogurt, Protein Powder

A Berry-avocado Blend
Mixed With Spinach, Flax
Seeds, and Frozen Berries 
 Topped With Fresh
Strawberries  

bluefin bang  

Blended With Frozen
Blueberries, Almond Milk,
Almond Butter, and Vanilla -
Topped With Blueberries,
Hemp Seeds and Granola  

$15

$15

$15

$20 

$20 

$20 



breakfast
addax 

cryptic
cheeta 
New England Style
Bun, Lions Mane
Mushrooms, Butter,
Mayo, Lemon Juice
and Zest, Celery, &
Chives 

Sausage, Eggs, Diced
Tomatoes, Cheese,
Lettuce, and Flour
Tortilla

The
Fennec  

sandwiches & rolls

$25

White Bread, Spicy
Mayo, Eggs, Turkey,
Pepper Jack Cheese,
Bacon and Avocado

bighorn bask 

$35

Cuban Bread, Ham, Pulled
Pork, Provolone Cheese,
Mayo, Mustard, Pickles 

$25
the bilby $30
Flour Tortilla, Turkey,
Provolone Cheese, Corn,
Green Peppers 

$25
oryx 
$25
Corn Tortilla, Onions, Green
Peppers, Carrots, Chives, Red
Peppers, Lettuce, Vegan
Sour Cream. 



great
grizzles

An assortment of 3
muffins of your
choice; consisting
of chocolate,
chocolate chip,
blueberry,
strawberry, etc

the leopard
coffeecake

pastries

WHOLE(8): $110

A fluffy coffee
sponge cake
topped with a
cinnamon
crumble and
drizzled icing

cranes
crepe $25

Vanilla flavored
crepe with
strawberry,
chocolate, or
banana filling -
topped with fresh
fruits, powder, and
chocolate drizzle

3 MUFFINS: 30 
flying falcon
macaroons dozen: $80 

Sweet
meringue-
based
confection
with your
choice of
flavors and
filling



lemonades

milkshakes

protein shakes

polar freeze
$25 

A vanilla milkshake topped with
fresh granola and whipped
cream 

$25
Chocolate fudge milkshake
topped with brownie bites,

chocolate syrup, & whipped cream 

$25
Blueberry milkshake topped with
fresh fruits such as strawberries,

blueberries, raspberries, etc. &
whipped cream 

wacky walrus frosty fox

$25
Kiwi and banana protein

smoothie with a blend of chia
seeds and greek yogurt 

optional - fresh fruit topping 

$25
Peanut butter banana with a

blend of chocolate protein
powder and almond milk 

optional - fresh fruit topping 

$25
Mango berry protein smoothie

mixed with banana protein
powder and almond milk

$15
Blueberry lemonade with a

topping of fresh lemon 

$15
Strawberry lemonade with a mix

of lemon and orange juice;
choice of fresh fruit toppings  

$15
Strawberry, raspberry, or yellow

lemonade mixed with boba  

night owl rapid rhinothe leopard

high tide sugar shore rocky bottom



emu's expresso

lucky lemur
lattes 

foxy frappé

coffees 

$12
Espresso bottom mixed
with a milk of your choice
(almond, soy, skim, whole)
and topped with foam 

cheeky
cheetah cuban 
$12
Made with dark roast
expresso  sweetned with a
thick sugar foam 

$15
Consists of coffee or
crème base, blended with
ice and ingredients such
as flavored syrups and 
 topped with whipped
cream and or spices

bongo brewed 
$8
Made by pouring hot water
onto ground coffee beans,
then allowing to brew

$8
A concentrated form of
coffee served in small,
strong shots and is the
base for many coffee
drinks

camels caramel
macchiato
$12
Consists of caramel syrup,
vanilla syrup, expresso, and
whole milk (can sub for milk
of choice) - topped with
whipped cream and caramel
drizzle  



Turbo Brew

An at-home system that reduces brewing time by 50%.
Include a 9x12 inch touch screen that allows complete
beverage customization. Built in sensors measure the

amount being brewed. Includes three refillable cylinders
for customized ingredients. Temperature adjuster allows

for complete customization. 



Turbo Smooth

An at-home system that reduces blending time by 50%.
Includes a 9x12 inch touch screen that allows complete
beverage customization. Built in sensors measure the

amount being blended. Includes three refillable cylinders
for fresh, customized ingredients. Temperature and
blending options allow for complete customization. 



turbo brew bundles 

Turbo brew with coffee,
animal plushie, beans,
flavoring, mugs & cups, t-
shirts, and recipe book  

Turbo smooth with animal
plushie, protein powder,
straws, mugs & cups, t-
shirts, fresh produce and
recipe book  

10 Coffee Flavor Pods -
$3,500 
20 Coffee Flavor Pods - 
$4,000 
40 Coffee Flavor Pods - 
$5,000 

10 Protein Powders -
$3,500 
20 Protein Powders - 
$4,000 
40 Protein Powders - 
$5,000 



packages 

Thank you forpurchasing withfreshroots!

With your purchase
you have donated to

the rainforest alliance
and protectionagainst Wildlife. 

Sandwich Combinations: 
3 of each - $450 
5 of each - $750

Sandwiches of Choice : 
10 of each - $450 
20 of each - $750

Desert Combinations: 
3 of each - $450 

Desert Combinations
(Without Crepes): 
Whole- $400 



cups

Mugs: $30 
Eco-Friendly Cups: $20 
Monthly Reusable/Refillable Cups: $50 a month 



pods, beans, & powder

ECO-TASTICCOFFEE BEANSFreshroots Cafe

3 packs every week: $250 a month  
5 packs every week: $350 a month 
10 packs every week: $500 a month 

Coffee Beans (Individual): $30 



pods, beans, & powder

TURBOTURBOTURBO
BOOSTBOOSTBOOSTFreshroot's sigature proteinpowdeer

Smoothie Subscriptions: 
-All deliveries are per month
-Deliveries include 1 powder  
10 deliveries- $100 
25 deliveries- $250 
50 deliveries- $500  

Protein Powder: $20  
3 Packs Every Week: $150 a
month
5 packs every week: $250 a
month 
10 packs every week: $400 a
month 



recipe books

ECO-TASTICCOFFEE BEANSFreshroots Cafe

over 30 recipes

with an addition

of protein shakes!

Smoothie Recipe Book

Coffee Cookbook

over 30 recipes

to create!

Recipe Books: 
$30 each 
Both Books Deal: 
$50 together  



extras

T-Shirts- $25 (S - XXXL)  
Keychains- $5  


